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1&it4sonlyilitalit ironlyi3only to the extent of a hairsbaieshaieshales
breadthbroareadilldili and if hebe cannot keep a
perspersonon this side the gospel line hebe
will walktalkwaikvalkvaik with that individualindividualonindividualonionon the
lineardlineandline and strive to push him over

thatthaithad is so invariably the case that
people need eyes to see and under-
standingstand luciuainc to know howbow to discriminate
betweeneabkebkeanpn the things of god and the
thingsthincistrincis0 that are not of him will
this people learn I1 am happy and
joyful I1 am thankful and can say of
atrutba truth brethren and sisters that the
mmanifestationsanifestationslations of goodness from this
people are not to be compared in my
opinionopinion with those from any other
people upon the face of the whole
earth since the days of enoch

old israel in all their travels wan-
deringsderings

1

exercisesexercises powers and keys of
the priesthood never came nigh
enough0 to the path this people have
whewalwalkedegievi in to see them in their obedi-
enceeneaeneq Athatat was and is required by the
43gospelappe9ppe yet there are thousands of
weaknesses and overt acts in some of
this people which render us more or
lesslesleqq obnoxious to each other

still you may search all the history
extant of the children of israel or
that of any people that ever lived on
the face of the earth since the days of
enoch and I1 very much doubt fakingtaking
that people with their traditions and
comparingconpanng them with this mixed mul-
titude from the different nations now
in 1hejtheahe world with our traditions
whether you would find a people from
ilipdaystheiliplile days of enoch until now that
could favorably compare with this peo-
ple in their willingness to obey the
gospel and to go allailali11 lengths to build
uptheuetheup the kingdom of god

1 have said a great many times and
repqatitrepeat it now and whether I1 ammisam mis-
taken or not I1 will leave for the future
to determine and though as I1 do
jpseph when living reproved the peo
pjqtbatpjeflthat I1 believe with all my heart
thathethdtaheteathe people who gathered around
enoch and lived with him and built

up his city wbwhenen they hadbadbaahaa travelled
the same length of time in their
expedienceexperience as this people have were
not as far advanced in thatthetthatbingsthetha thingsbings of
the kingdom of god

make your own comparisons be-
tween the two people think of the
traditions of the two how many na-
tions were there in the days of enoch
the very men who were associated
with him hadbad been with adam they
knew him and his children and had
the privilege of talking with god
just think of it

though we have it in history that
our father adam was made of the dust
of this earth and that hebe knew no-
thing about his god previous to being
made here yet it is not so and when
we learn the truth we shall see andanilanki
understand that he helped to malmakmai
this world and was the chief manager
in that operation

he was the person who brought the
animals and the seeds from other
planets to this world and brought0 a
wife with him and stayed here you
may read and believe what you please
as to what is found written in the
bible adam was made from the
dust of an earth but not from the
dust of this earth he was made as
you and I1 are made and no person
was eyerevereter made upon any other prin-
ciple

do you not suppose that he was
acquainted with his associates who
came and helped to make this earth
yes theywerethey were just as famfamiliar

i illarlilarillarwithwith
each other as we are with ourpurgur children
and parents

suppose a number ofif our sons wewerere
going to carson valley to build housboushouseses
open farms and erect mills and Wwork-
shops

aikoik
and that we shouldhcruldssayay to themtheme

that we wish them to stastaytrl there five
years and thatthat then we wtlkcomewfh6668 aneand
visit themthemi whenwheiahei1 1I goifieego therewilltheretillthere Nwillvi I1 they
be afraid of me hno thy would
receive me as their fathersjustfathersijJustust ai r
adam received hi-snhisfathermisfatherFathereathertherI1


